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State of Maint=> 
Of f i ce of the Ad jutant Genera l 
August a 
ALIEN REG!STRATION 
. . . . .. ......... . ... .. .. . Maine 
Date /.9..)'.~ .... .. . 1940 
Name .. ft~0. .~d~ ... f?::.~ .. .... ...... . . 
Street Address . /. f P .. :'ci:fr,,q:: ~ .... .. .. .... .. ... .. ... , 
City or Town . . ... ..... ~~~ ... . . . ... . .. . . . . ..• .. . . 4 •• 
How l ong in United States/ f ?C:-11 ... . How long_ in Ma ine • t {f . , . 
~- h- J/;r- -
Born in • . . .~~ .. .. . .. . ~ .... . . Date of Birthr.~/.. / .k'J.': .. 
If marrie d, how many children .,!. .. , . . Occupation . ~ ..• • 
Name of employer .. ;j.t:':-~ .. !.l, .. ~ Po .~?~-.. ..... , . , .. ...... , 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Address of employer , . • fv. f .V. .. J:3.~~- .~ .,., , .. ,, ... 
' 
Englis h ~ .Speak .. f't?iµ .liead~ ... \'/rite .~ ... 
Other languag e s .. ...... .. J.r.~ .. .. ... ..... ... ... ...... ...... .. . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .• . • ,. ~ · . . .... , . •• 
Have you ever had military service? •.. • ... ~~ • . •...• . .. . • . •••••• 
If so , where ? •• •• • •••••••• ••••• •••• Vlhen . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . 
